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pay the United State, at least ths
Interest. ;FOREIGNVARDEE IT Francsr contends her budget cannot bo
balanced until the .reparations question
Is settled and payments from Germany
are regularised. America is being; drawn
Involuntarily Into the discussion along
side of Lloyd George la an effort to
obtain an adjustment of the reparation
Question, but th United States baa al

CALL IS SOUNDED;

SENATE GETS BUSY
ready made It 'clear that the collection
by the allies of their debt- - from Ger-
many la one thing and their payment to
the United States of the money lent dur-
ing the war la quits another. Under no
circumstances will the two be tied up

Br Darta LawrviM
(OsnrrtsHtsO. 1922. r Tas Joans!)

together, though It la by no means im-
possible for the American government
to grant terms to the allies which will
correspond jnore or less to the time

Washington. Jan. It. America's first
call to Europa to pay her war debt has

when funds may be expected by themffona forth. '
frotn Germany.
FBITATE LQAJf AFFECTEDTha adoption by the United States

, srnaU of the resolution Introduced by The demand for the publication of theW;,. Medlll Mo-- government's data about European
fiscal affairs tiasK already aroused a
storm of protest In France, where It
had been expected that aqsne privateiirat vi m gav

mil to congress nil loans might be made by American bank-
ing firms from time to time. But with, the Information tn
the American government s attitude to
ward France at present the flotation' nanclal affairs of of any more loans in theJJnited States

n European rover a Is extremely doubtful, for the executive. menu la the begin has the moral power of veto even overning of a movement private loans.hlrh looks toward It may be that the new Poincaire mln.not
' ' S i sancellation of Euro- - istry will learn soon enough what havoc

was wrought by the French delegation
at the arms conference, but the first, prin drbta.

lor Marly four yeaa the senate has
kept qult about the allied war debt.

public evidence of it is the McCormick
resolution which passed by overwhelm-
ing vote and which, while without Whitefearing-- that the esecutive branch of the

gavsrnrnent tnlKbt be embarrasaed. The
feet that Mr.. McCormlck Introduced the

House Inspiration, bears nevertheless no
objection from the chief executive at thisresolution immediately after his confer time.ences at the White House Is taken n

rally to mean that the president not
only Interposes no objection, but that Vote on Newberrythe department of state will not hesitate
to ask the treasury department to fur
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D a wsMi tov Ihngar Inuisbainid '
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nish all the data necessary,
to let r. Chore tsow

Causes Kenyon to
Decline InvitationJust what the effect will be of the

official publication by the American
government of what It knows of the Washington. Jan. It (U. P.) Senafinancial affairs of Furope Is not serl tor WUlis" attitude on the Newberryously thought of at the moment, but the

cafe today caused Senator Kenyon, Iowa.object la to let Rurope know thai
America eapects ber to pay the war
debt.

to cancel an engagement made on invi-
tation of Willis and Congressman Fits-gera- ld

of Ohio to deliver a McKinley
day address at Dayton on January 29.Tbs policy ef rtancs at the arms con

fersnce Is the direct cause of the change
of sentiment In the senate from a policy In a letter to Fitzgerald cancelling

the engagement, Kenyon "said he inof passive silence to actlre Interest In
the payment of the European debt

tended to discuss the Newberry case in
all his public speeches from now on
and to emphasize in particular his opGreat Britain has told the United States

Informally that she doea not expect position to the senates condoning of
cancellation but merely wants fair term corruption.
on the fixing-- of the datea of payment
for principal and Interest. Krartre. on
the other hand, has let It be known that
ehe considers the war debt aa a "political

646,673 Cars Idle:
seot -- and her statesmen here have re Is Railway Reportferred to It as 10. the same category as
the other "scars" received by France
during the war, (By CaWeml Service)Tbs United States government has not

Washington, Jan. 18. The number ofyet formally called upon the European
freight cars lying idle on January 8 was
CK.C72, according to the figures made

, governments for payment of the war
debt or Its Interest As soon as the
funding bill la passed, however, such
negotiations will begin. For the mo

public by the American Hallway asso-
ciation here today. These cars were not
In use because of business- condition;
and the number exceeded by 28,000 that

ment the significant development Is ths
the senate mesns to have all the lnfor
matlon about European budgets made of any period during the past foui

years, it was said.public, so that If there are any errors
in ins 'data they may be corrected
once. A good deal of controversy haa
arisen as to ths exact aise of European Prejudice Against
armies. The senate resolution will bring
out tns American government's Informs Janitors Is Showntlon a to what la being spent In Europe
tor armies and navies.

If it had not been for the militaristic (Br United Newi)
policy pursued by France at the Wash
Ington conference a hen the Insistence

Chicago, Jan. 18. Difficulty Is beinr
experienced in obtaining a Jury to try
William Quesse, president, and eighton a large standing army was coupled
other officials of the Chicago Flat Janlwith the demand later for the right to

build a large navy, ths chances are
little would have been said about the

tors' union, charged with conspiracy.
I rejudlce against janitors was expressed

Kuropsan debt In the senate. But many I bv several veniremen. ' Others were di- -

wnaiors now uei mat ir rrance has , missed on admission ' of union affUia
the money for armament, ahs baa It to,ttona ,

AiCH comes first, a woman's love for herr
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for February. "The Prairie Mother" created a sen-sati- on

last year in Pictorial Review and when it
was running we received hundreds of letters from
our readers saying they didn't believe that any man
could have such an insight into the soul of a wo-
man, They will say the same thing about aThe
Prairie Child' It is almost unbelievable that a man
could have written it

Don't miss this big story for anything. It will be
one of the outstanding novels of the year. "

v v husband or her love for her babies? Which do
you think should have the preference? Can a man
become jealous of his own, children? What would
you do if your husband treated you as Duncan
McKail treated Chaddie?

One of the most stupendous of all marriage prob-
lems is handled in a fascinating manner in "The
Prairie Child,M by Arthur Stringer, (author of "The
Prairie Mother") beginning in Pictorial Review
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WONDERFUL VALUES IN DAILY

ELECTRICAL NEEDS.

We bestfct a big let ef Hlgb-Ora- Electrical Goods
away below pretest market valas. This we are enabled
le ese ear eewry remodeled store with a big sale and
esete rMlealoasly lew prices oa sasrcaasdlse la daily
deataad. Jtoat overlook this ehaaee to supply year
sees at prices lower than ever before, nee ear
windows.

CLOSE OUTS

4 Why has America one divorce
in everv ninf mnrriaopc? . Do you know that you can now

nifP wrirrrrtrirr7-- - mmmmmm. m. aMVtf
Should divorce be abolished altogether? Should it be made eas-
ier? Should marriage be made more difficult? Every woman in
America should see Pictorial Review for February for the an-
swers. .

w

Leading authorities state that many diseases are caused by worry!
Dr. H. Addington Bruce has written a remarkable article in Pic-
torial Review for February suggesting different ways of getting
rid of this terrible foe to human peace.
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'and Cutting and Construction Guides1 Eabber Covered Wire la
vv-io- vi iois, per '

foot lc -- E --s a a. wiioi xvcvicw are uixiY jtvc u) JDCeach month. Every issue gives Wrrra-';,i:;- ii With theA few Cioie-Oa- ti la SDk 25cpastes, each you
cted the one artist who understands the heart ofa child
C. H. Twelvetrees. Don't miss. Alec & Al in the February issue.

reeteed E leetrie Iros. alekelplated and sealed elemest, rera- -

...$4.00

aid of the patented Cutting and Construction Guides a child can
lay out a Pictorial Review Pattern like an expert See the beauti-
ful advance fashions in the February issue. Many m original colors.
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nazine-'w- e only
The Man Who Considers Ultimate Cost Buys

Clear Greek COAL
(Mined in Utah)

Willamette Fuel & Supply Co.
Broadway 2144 Automatic 512-2- 5 15 cents a copy from'any

new3 dealer or;.boy agent
By subscription $150 a year. Ad- - j
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